Quote of the Month
I don’t believe you have to be better than everybody else. I believe you have to be better than you ever thought you could be.
Ken Venturi

Contacts
Dave Bridge; Ext. 1573
Director, Facility Services
dbridge@nwmissouri.edu

Andy Bruckner; Ext. 1679
Assoc. Director Custodial Services
abruck@nwmissouri.edu

John Redden; Ext. 1709
Assoc. Director Maintenance
jredden@nwmissouri.edu

James Teaney; Ext. 1186
Power Plant/Transp. Manager
jteaney@nwmissouri.edu

Dan Boyt;  Ext. 1182
Energy Manager
denergy@nwmissouri.edu

Brandon Lebster Ext. 1170
Capital Programs Manager
Lebster-Brandon@aramark.com

Travis Stokes; Ext. 1473
Landscape & Sustainability Manager
tstokes@nwmissouri.edu

Scott Walk;  Ext. 1475
Health & Safety Manager
swalk@nwmissouri.edu

Tina Frueh;  Ext. 1648
Office Manager
tfrueh@nwmissouri.edu

Facility Services Encore Winner

Chase McCutcheon
Chase was recognized for being helpful and thoughtful to a visitor on campus.

Years of Service
Dave Bridge - 2 years
Geoff Smith - 2 years
David Sickman - 9 years
Rosemary Roberts - 22 years
Thank you for your dedication to our department!

Facility Services Promotions
Join us in welcoming Sonny Scadden to his new position of Capital Programs Job Superintendent. Sonny has been a valuable employee to Facility Services as the Residential Zone Maintenance Supervisor and we are thrilled to have him fill this new position in Capital Programs.

Energy Saving Tip
Northwest staff are encouraged to consider a few things they can do before leaving for the winter break that contribute to energy reduction. Remember to turn down thermostats and unplug any devices in your office areas. Turn off computers, printers and lights. Be sure your windows are closed tightly and blinds are closed, and mitigate drafts where possible.
Northwest Recycling
November Amounts
Cardboard/Paper: 33590 lbs.
Aluminum: 350 lbs
Compost: 46470 lbs

Custodial setting up stage for commencement ceremony.

Transportation loader piling wood chips up for the boilers over the break.

Gary Montross was Facility Services Semi-Annual Encore Winner. Gary won a color nook! Thank you, Gary for going above and beyond your job duties to help out fellow co-workers and for your dedication to the university.

President Jasinski gave Facility Services a huge shout out in this months Java with Jazz with this excerpt: “We had some weather conditions – and, as usual, our Facility Services team provided their stellar response and service to ensure safety across campus.”

Way to go team!!

Upcoming Events
January 1st: University Closed Holiday
January 8th: All Employee Meeting 7:45 AM
January 15th: Night Team Meeting 10 PM
January 16th: Day Team Meeting 10 AM
January 20th: Holiday - Martin Luther King Day

Check out Facility Services Webpage for upcoming events!!

Bearcat Tip of the Month
Safe Lifting– PLANT
P– Plan the lift.
L– Limit the load.
A– Act using safe lifting techniques.
N– No twisting! Take steps.
T– The strike zone– Organize heavy items at waist height.

Facility Services  660-562-1648
Facility Services : What’s Happening Around Campus

David McClintock and David Stith installing a 200 amp electrical service at the University Farm.

Chris Redden moving snow that was cleared off of the Football Field.

Tanner Walker and Chris Redmond working on the condensate line in the tunnels.

Steam line repairs being done by our maintenance team.

Danton Green removing snow off of the Football Field.

Steve “Doc” Bliley clearing snow off of walk ways by the Bell Tower.